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Highly profitable NDIS business for sale in North of
Melbourne RS1441

 

This excellent opportunity presents a highly reputable Individual disability
support provider based in Melbourne's Northern Suburb.

 

Offering strong financial performance, a loyal client base and massive
growth opportunities.

 

-          Revenue: $1,100,000+ FY2023

-          Profit: $430,000+ FY2023

-          15 Participants: 4 - NDIS managed, 10 Plan Managed, 1 Self-
Managed

 

Registration groups:

0106 Assist-Life Stage Transition

0107 Assist-Personal Activities

0115 Daily Tasks/Shared Living

0117 Development-Life Skills

Price $1,350,000
Property Type Business
Property ID 408

Agent Details

Robert Wilson - 0488 558 582 
Serge Tsundra - 0434 450 784

Office Details

Victorian Brokers
1147 Glen Huntly Rd Glen Huntly
VIC 3163 Australia 
03 9918 6739



0120 Household Tasks

0125 Participate Community

0136 Group/Centre Activities

 

 

Key Strengths:

-          Lucrative and growing business meeting the rising demand for
support services

-          Turnkey operation with established systems, policies and
procedures, ensuring a smooth transition

-          The owner is currently working full time and has decided to sell the
business due to family-related reasons

-          More participants can be added to the business and increase the
revenue

 

Potential for Growth:

-          Diverse Revenue Streams: This NDIS business is approved to
provide several services which means you can capitalise on several
streams of revenue

-          Positive Cash Flow: Invoices via the NDIS portal are paid very
quickly making this a positive cash flow business

-          Existing Client Base: As there are already clients using the services,
this means you will generating revenue immediately and the new
owner can focus on retention and growth rather than starting from zero.

This NDIS business presents a unique chance to blend financial
prosperity with a meaningful purpose.

 

Contact expert business brokers Robert Wilson and Serge Tsundra today
to secure your future business.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


